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University of Georgia School of Law
Registration Schedule -- Summer Term 2005
                   Registration       April 26-May 23, 2005     Midpoint             June 17, 2005
                   Drop/Add           May 24-26, 2005               Holiday              July 4, 2005
                   Classes Begin    May 24, 2005                    Classes End       July 13, 2005
                   Holiday               May 30, 2005                     Exam Period      July 14, 15, 18, 2005
 
JURI CALL # COURSE PROFESSOR HR DAYS TIME
4000 84253 Agency & Partnership Huszagh 2 TWRF 8:30-9:20am
4300 14255 Legal Profession Peck 3 TWRF 9:30-10:40am
4460 54257 Criminal Procedure I Gabriel 3 MTWR 10:50am-12:05pm
4500* 34256 Criminal Defense Clinic II Gabriel 4-6 T 1:00-2:50pm
5040* 54260 Trial Practice Seminar Cook 2 TR 3:10-5:30pm
5140 74258 Family Violence Clinic Schaffer 4-6 ARR permission
5160 94259 Prosecutorial Clinic II Cook 3-6 ARR permission
5170 74261 Criminal Defense Clinic I Gabriel 3 T 1:00-2:50pm
5310 94262 Capital Assistance Project Nesset 2 ARR permission
5450 24264 Drafting of Pre-trialLitigation Documents Trimble 3 TR 6:00-8:30pm
5840 44265 Capital Punishment (begins on May 23) Nesset 3 MW 6:00-8:30pm
5970 64266 Civil Clinic I Scherr 2-4 ARR permission
5970 84267 Civil Clinic II Scherr 2-4 ARR permission
5190 84270 Supervised Research Staff 1-2   permission of professor and completion ofform at Registrar office
5510 14272 Independent Project Staff 1-2   permission of professor and completion ofform at Registrar office
Classes will be held in Room 109 (K) in Dean Rusk Hall with the exception of
Trial Practice which will be held in the Rusk Courtroom.
*Check Bulletin and/or information posted by professors or Dean's office for prerequisites.
Students may register for a maximum of 8 credit hours.
M = Monday, T = Tuesday, W = Wednesday, R = Thursday, F = Friday
Locations will be announced at a later date.
Exam schedule will be announced at a later date.
